














Structure and biological activities of calcitonin and procalcitonin 

















The structure and biological activities of calcitonin and the preprocalcitonin amino-terminal cleavage 
peptide were examined. In brief, full length sequence of the sardine procalcitonin that composed of 
procalcitonin amino-terminal cleavage peptide (N-proCT) (53 amino acids), calcitonin (CT) (32 
amino acids), and procalcitonin carboxyl-terminal cleavage peptide (C-proCT) (18 amino acids) was 
determined. Using a bioassay with goldfish scales, N-proCT (10-7 M) was shown to activate 
osteoblastic marker enzyme activity and promote the mRNA expressions of osteoblastic markers.  
From Brockmann bodies of the medaka (Oryzias latipes), CT-like substances that reacted to anti-CT 
antibodies were separated using reversed-phase HPLC. The identified CT-like substance had 
bioactivity in rats.  
Immunoreactive calcitonin-producing cells (iCT) were found in the nervous system of the 
polychaete with immunohistochemistry. It was found that iCT-producing cells were located 
bilaterally in each segment of the ventral nerve cord. This suggests that iCT-producing cells have 
some functional role in the nervous system.  
Taking the above results into consideration, CT presents in invertebrates as well as in vertebrates and 
has some functions. CT has been changed to have a new role in regulating calcium in vertebrates 
with bone; however, it is thought that CT is originally produced in the nervous system and acts 
locally as a neurohormone. Ectopic iCT found in Brockmann bodies of medaka is possibly a CT 
remnant originally produced in the nervous system. In addition, N-proCT was thought to play a 
physiological role in acting on osteoblasts and regulating bone metabolism, not only in sardines but 
























































次に、CT 及び N-proCT（いずれも 10--7M）を添加した L-15 培地で同様にウロコを 6











は10--9～10--7 Mの濃度でTRAP活性を変化させなかった（Fig. 2）。 







Fig. 1.  Effects of sardine CT (A) and sardine N-proCT (B) on ALP activities in cultured scales 
incubated for 6 hours 











 約 500 匹のメダカ（Oryzias latipes）から摘出したブロックマン小体を、蒸留水中で煮
沸しプロテアーゼを失活させた後、最終濃度が1Mになるよう酢酸を加えた。これを4°C
でホモジナイズした後、4°Cで10分間、25,000 × gで遠心分離し、上清をブロックマン
Fig. 2.  Effects of sardine CT (A) and sardine N-proCT (B) on TRAP activities in cultured scales 
incubated for 6 hours 
*, **, and *** indicate statistically significant differences at p < 0.05, p < 0.01, and p < 0.001, 
respectively, from the values of control scales (n = 8). 
Fig. 3.  Effects of sardine CT and sardine N-proCT on type 1 collagen (A: CT; B: N-proCT) and 
osteocalcin (C: CT; D: N-proCT) mRNA expressions in cultured scales incubated for 6 h 
* and ** indicate statistically significant differences at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively. 











メダカのブロックマン小体の粗抽出物は逆相 HPLC で 20 フラクションに分けられた
（Fig.4）。ウエスタンブロッティングの結果、アセトニトリル濃度30–33%、39–42%、42–
45%及び45–48%にそれぞれ溶出したフラクション7、10、11 及び12 に抗サケCT 抗体
に対する免疫陽性反応が認められた。SDS-PAGEの結果から、フラクション7と11に含
まれるそれぞれ2つの免疫反応陽性物質の分子量は、25 kDa と28 kDa、及び10 kDa と
21 kDaとそれぞれ推定された。またフラクション10及び12の免疫反応陽性物質の分子
量はそれぞれ20 kDa及び11 kDaと推定された（Fig. 5）。 
ラットバイオアッセイにおける血清中のCa及び無機リン濃度の変化をFig. 6及びFig. 
7 にそれぞれ示す。フラクション10 のみで投与後0.5 時間及び1 時間の時点で統計学的


















Fig. 4 Reversed-phase HPLC on an ODS-120T column. 
Sample: crude extract of medaka Brockmann bodies; flow rate, 1 ml/min; fraction size, 3 m/tube. 












Fig. 5. Molecular weights of immunoreactive calcitonin (CT) in medaka Brockmann body extract. 
The positive fractions (Nos. 7, 10, 11, and 12) from Western blotting with anti-calcitonin antiserum 
and extracts of the ultimobranchial glands of stingrays are compared. The arrows show 
immunoreactive CT of 20 kDa in Fraction 10 and stingray CT. 
Fig. 6. Changes in serum calcium (Ca) levels in rats after the administration of Fraction 7 (○), 10 
(●), 11 (△), 12 (□), or the vehicle (▲). 
The vertical bars show the SE. n = 5 for each fraction; n = 6 for the vehicle. *Significantly different 
from the value for the vehicle only (p < 0.001) 
Fig. 7. Changes in serum inorganic phosphorus (Pi) levels in rats after the administration of Fraction 
7 (○), 10 (●), 11 (△), 12 (□), or the vehicle (▲). 
The vertical bars show the SE. n = 5 for each fraction; n = 6 for the vehicle. Significantly different 




















Fig. 8. The procedure for preparing and fractionating crude extracts from cerebral ganglia in the 
polychaete Perinereis aibuhitensis 
Cerebral ganglia were collected from 200 individuals. These ganglia were homogenized and 
centrifuged. The separated supernatants were treated with 66% acetone and then dialyzed to remove 
low molecular weight (MW) substances (less than 2,000). Thereafter, the sample was fractionated 

















Fig. 9. Schematic drawings showing the distribution and number of immunoreactive calcitonin cells 
(black spots) in the polychaete Perinereis aibuhitensis  
The size of the black spots indicates the strength of the positive reaction. 
CG: cerebral ganglion; SG: subpharyngeal ganglion; VNC: ventral nerve cord 
Fig. 10. Immunoreactive calcitonin (iCT) cells in the polychaete Perinereis aibuhitensis  
A: cerebral ganglion (anterior region); B: cerebral ganglion (posterior region); C: ventral nerve cord. 













３. 抗サケ CT 抗体を用いた免疫組織化学的手法により、アオゴカイの脳神経節だけで
なく、食道下神経節及び腹神経索にCT様物質産生細胞を見出した。CT様物質産生
細胞は腹神経索内で体節毎に左右対称に存在していることから、神経系において何
らかの機能的な役割を有することが示唆された。また、CT様物質の分子量が硬骨魚
のCTと同様の約3.5 kDaであることも判明した。 
 

